INTRODUCTION P element is a DNA transposon 2.9 kb long present in the genomes of a number of drosophilid species and having been perhaps the most intensively studied transposable element over the last few decades [1] . Several reasons lie behind this remarkable popularity of P element. First of all, P elements have become a handy tool in Drosophila genetics [2] , particularly as mutagenesis agents [3] and vector for the fly germline transformation [4] . Second, sometimes P element inflicts a drastic damage to the hosting genome as a result of its vehement transposition activity, and this behavior can be manipulated experimentally [5, 6] . This second feature makes P element a opportune model for studying transposition of cut and paste mobile elements. Besides, a number of P element hor izontal transfer events have been recorded between different drosophilids, which has drawn the attention of evolutionary biologists. Once in the genome of a new species, the transposon quickly propagates over huge distances, invading many populations on rather large geographic scale [7] [8] [9] . Altogether these charac teristics make P element a perfect model to study the evolution and function of DNA transposons.
A particularly fascinating thing about P element is that it seems to have invaded the genome of Drosophila melanogaster via horizontal transfer event less than a century ago and, since that time, has propagated all over the world in populations of the species [7, 10] . 1 The article is published in the original.
Multiple lines of evidence support this horizontal transfer scenario in principle. These include, among other, the identity of the P element DNA sequence in D. melanogaster and the putative evolutionary distant donor of the transposon, D. willistoni, combined with the absence of P element in species closely related to D. melanogaster [11, 12] . The timing of this transfer was initially deduced from an analysis of D. melano gaster laboratory lineages established from the wild flies caught in different times [7] . This analysis revealed that P cytotypes were absent from laboratory lineages established from the flies caught before 1950. P cytotype is a condition of cells that enables them to repress the activity of P element and results from a cer tain period of coevolution of P element and its hosting genome. Opposed to it is M cytotype, the primeval sta tus of cells characteristic of flies that have not hosted P element in their genome or hosted it for a too short period. The presence of only M cytotypes in these lin eages suggested that P element invaded this fly species not long before 1950. It has been shown, however, that some aspects of laboratory culture, such as perhaps small population size, may act to eradicate P element from cultured lineages with time in a matter of several thousand generations [13] .
This data did not undermine the cumulative evi dence about the timing of P element invasion of D. melanogaster genome, but suggested that historical analysis of the lineages may hide some barely discern ible pitfalls as a stand alone technique for mobile ele ment invasion analysis and should only be used in ] ) distributed so that they represent a latitudinal cross section of the territory of Ukraine (for the map refer to [14] ). A total of 30 isofe male lines were established from each collected popu lation (reviewed in [15] ). In order to imitate the ran dom nature of DNA sampling while analyzing old lab oratory lineages, we prepared mixed DNA samples representing all isofemale lines available for each pop ulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Total DNA was extracted from adult individuals of each population using QIAamp DNA Micro Kit ("Qiagen", USA).
We amplified a 437 bp region of P element DNA sequence by PCR using primers 5' ACGTTTGCT TGTTGAGAGGA 3' and 5' AACAGGACCTAACG CACAGT 3' specific to the region of P element rang ing from the 41th to the 477th base. This region is believed to be part of all known types P element. The PCR profile was as follows: denaturation 95°C/4 min; 30 cycles: denaturation 95°C/40 s, annealing 58°C/40 s, elongation 73°C/40 s; final elongation 73°C/10 min. Sequencing was performed in the Engencore sequenc ing lab of the University of South Carolina, USA, using the 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, USA).
For the sequence refer to [14] or NCBI (GenBank ID: HQ607781). All diagnostic PCRs were repeated three times and with proper positive and negative con trols to ensure the absence of accidental mistakes.
As a P element containing positive control, we used the laboratory drosophila strain Harwich. The wild type laboratory strain Canton S was used as a negative control (lacking P element).
Sequence alignment was performed using the Vec tor NTI software ("Invitrogen", USA).
RESULTS
All populations had been checked for the presence of P element within a week after collection and all were P element positive [14] . We maintained fly isofemale As can be seen from figure, most lineages contained P elements after three months to two years of labora tory cultivation. However, the lineages established from three populations (Pyriatyn, Magarach (Yalta), and Kyiv) collected in 2008 appeared to have lost P element after one year of laboratory maintenance (2008 first extraction samples). 
DISCUSSION
Our results are in accordance with that published by Engels [13] and, moreover, demonstrate that P ele ment may be lost from the originally "P element pos itive" populations within a much shorter period of lab oratory cultivation than known before. The reasons that stay behind such a phenomenon may primarily lie in the fact that laboratory fly lineages become highly inbred with time, and chances are that the flies taken into tests may represent only one or a few of the wild caught flies which in fact did not contain P element. Such a scenario may well have been the case with our Ukrainian flies, as P element appeared in our popula tions relatively recently and may have not invaded all flies in some regions.
Nonetheless, our results in no way indicate that the inferences made by Kidwell [7] were wrong, as Kidwell dealt with cytotypes. Cytotype requires time to evolve after initial P element invasion, and this suggests that once no occur rences of P cytotype had been found in lineages established from flies collected before 1950, recent invasion was a plausible assumption. Our pre liminary unpublished results, as well as those in [14] , demonstrate that the populations which lineages lost P element in laboratory culture possessed M cytotype. This means that they have P element, but have not yet adapted to it. Such populations may, perhaps, be par tially invaded by the transposon and some P element free flies may have been involved in isofemale line establishment. In any case, however, our results sug gest that historical analysis of old laboratory fly lin eages can not be a stand alone approach, as the low population numbers and inbreeding make lineages deviate from being representative of their natural ancestor populations and may produce unexpected stochastic effects in the behavior of P element in the fly genome.
